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STEAM 

The monthly newsletter of the Green Lake Area Sustainability Team* 

Containing resources collected from May 1 to 31, 2012 

Compiled by Jason Kauffeld, Green Lake County UWEX 

 

 

An EEO/Affirmative Action employer, UWEX provides equal opportunities in 

employment and programming, including Title IX and ADA requirements.  Requests for 

reasonable accommodations for disabilities or limitations should be made prior to the 

date of the program or activity for which it is needed.  Please do so as early as possible 

prior to the program or activity so that proper arrangements can be made.  Requests 

are kept confidential. 

 

 

 

TOP STORIES / RECOMMENDED SITES 
 

http://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/Looking-Back-on-the-Limits-of-

Growth.html.  A Smithsonian multi-part piece looks back at the 1972 Limits to Growth 

book and compares its projections in a variety of areas with the historical record.   

 

http://www.fas.org/irp/agency/dod/dsb/climate.pdf.  

The Navy (includes in this case the Marines) have set a goal of 50% of surface fleet off 

fossil (without nuclear increase), and 80% of air assets fuels/lubricants biobased by 2025. 

The next MBT (main battle tank) will be a diesel/electric hybrid - this adds to stealth 

characteristics.  The Marines: also, the goal of all in theatre energy electricity needs 

generated at the company or above levels (Green Marine initiative). Army and air 

force are busy too. 

 

Science, Engineering, and Education for Sustainability (SEES) Newsletter  

 

Low income housing residents going solar..  DENVER -- Until recently, the low-income 

housing community has been a tough nut for the solar industry to crack. Low-income 

housing developments have historically avoided going solar due to the obvious 

difficulties of incorporating high-cost, discretionary photovoltaic (PV) systems into 

affordable housing. However, a unique mix of local, utility, and federal support 

combined with a little financial creativity allowed a community in Colorado to 

demonstrate the application of PV into a low-income housing program.  

http://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/Looking-Back-on-the-Limits-of-Growth.html
http://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/Looking-Back-on-the-Limits-of-Growth.html
http://www.fas.org/irp/agency/dod/dsb/climate.pdf
http://www.nsf.gov/pubs/2012/nsf12079/nsf12079.pdf?WT.mc_id=USNSF_94
http://www.renewableenergyworld.com/rea/news/article/2012/05/pv-for-all-low-income-housing-residents-going-solar?cmpid=SolarNL-Thursday-May3-2012
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FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES 
 

Calendar of 2012 EPA grant opportunities  

 

Funding Opportunities on the Smartgrowth.org website 

 

BUSINESS and EMPLOYMENT 
 

Will Marre, Leadership Expert, on How Green Business Is the New Revolution of Business 

Strategy". http://www.prweb.com/releases/business/leadership/prweb2854904.htm 

 

Fortune 100 Company placing a price on carbon to aid its efforts on becoming carbon 

neutral.: http://www.sustainablebusiness.com/index.cfm/go/news.display/id/23685 

 

Waukesha needs innovative thinking, Op-ed, Milwaukee Journal Sentinel, May 19. 

Necessity is the mother of invention. Singapore transformed its water scarcity and 

dependence into the cornerstone of its economy. Waukesha's water issues give it the 

opportunity to become a national leader in water resource management while 

remaining water independent.  

 

National Institute for Freshwater proposed for Wisconsin, Wisconsin Public Radio, May 17.  

Business leaders are calling for a taxpayer-funded National Institute for Fresh Water 

Science and Technology to be set up in Milwaukee. Businesses promoting Milwaukee as 

a water technology hub say it's time to bring all of the water-related federal agencies 

into a national institute, modeled after the National Institutes for Health. 

 

ENERGY 
 

Lawmaker defends Pentagon's plan to invest in clean energy.  Sen. James Inhofe, R-

Okla., is wrong to criticize the Department of Defense's plan to curb its dependence on 

foreign oil by investing in clean-energy sources, according to New Hampshire state Sen. 

Gary Lambert. "We send a billion dollars a day overseas for oil, much of that to 

unfriendly nations who do not share our values," Lambert writes. "America's addiction to 

oil helps buy the very bullets that are shot back at our troops on the front lines," he adds.  

 

Business Bytes: New fuel cell yields recognition, Eau Claire Leader-Telegram, April 29. 

http://lists.icfwebservices.com/t/22235/732356/3874/2/
http://www.smartgrowth.org/engine/index.php/funding/
http://www.prweb.com/releases/business/leadership/prweb2854904.htm
http://www.sustainablebusiness.com/index.cfm/go/news.display/id/23685
http://www.jsonline.com/news/opinion/waukesha-needs-innovative-thinking-df5bt6d-152111335.html
http://news.wpr.org/post/national-institute-freshwater-proposed-wisconsin
http://r.smartbrief.com/resp/dEdjCawGugCdhAfPCidbfTCicNnbmm?format=standard
http://www.wisconsin.edu/clipsheet/docs/2012/2012-04-29_LT_new-fuel-cell.pdf
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Kenneth Smith, an associate with the UW-Stout Discovery Center, has been named the 

2012 WiSys Innovation Scholar. The award honors discoveries made by UW System 

faculty, staff or students that benefit society. Smith has developed a pressure-balanced 

proton exchange membrane fuel cell, also known as a polymer electrolyte membrane 

fuel cell... 

 

UW-O digester receives great deal of attention in this piece: 

http://www.renewableenergyworld.com/rea/news/article/2012/04/growing-biogas-in-

north-america-three-legs-of-sustainability?cmpid=BioNL-Tuesday-May1-2012 

 

Vermont says no to fracking.  The dailyreporter.com, May 24, 2012.  

 

UW gets $2.7 million to train nuclear energy students, Capital Times, May 8.. Secretary of 

Energy Steven Chu announced in a news release Tuesday that UW-Madison will receive 

$2.7 million in graduate fellowships and research grants to train and educate the next 

generation of leaders in America's nuclear industry... 

 

Solar Olympics comes to UWSP,"Stevens Point Journal, May 14. The 16th Annual Solar 

Olympics will be Tuesday at the University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point. The Solar Olympics 

will feature 22 high school teams competing in 12 activities varying from building of solar 

devices to creating art to express a solar theme...The event is sponsored by UWSP and 

Wisconsin Public Service and is free to attend. 

 

Small towns look to renewables to reduce reliance on the grid. 

 

FOOD 
 

The Food Environment Atlas: http://maps.ers.usda.gov/FoodAtlas/.   

 

PBS Episode on Food.  http://www.pbs.org/america-revealed/episode/1/  

 

Full report at Economic impacts of organic agriculture in Wisconsin  

1. Wisconsin has seen dramatic growth as our number of certified organic farms 

has grown from 422 in 2002 to 1,202 in 2007, an increase of 285%. 

2. From 2002 to 2011, organic acreage in Wisconsin has increased from 81,026 

acres to 195,603 acres, a 241% increase.  

3. About 250 farmers raise and sell organic vegetables on about 1750 acres in 

Wisconsin. With per acre income levels averaging $3741, these farms generate 

about 70% more income per acre than their non-organic counterparts. With our 

existing vegetable growing expertise and processing infrastructure in the state, 

http://www.renewableenergyworld.com/rea/news/article/2012/04/growing-biogas-in-north-america-three-legs-of-sustainability?cmpid=BioNL-Tuesday-May1-2012
http://www.renewableenergyworld.com/rea/news/article/2012/04/growing-biogas-in-north-america-three-legs-of-sustainability?cmpid=BioNL-Tuesday-May1-2012
http://dailyreporter.com/2012/05/24/vermont-takes-symbolic-stand-with-first-fracking-ban/?utm_source=WhatCounts+Publicaster+Edition&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Obama+pushes+wind+tax+credits%3b+Families+can%e2%80%99t+sue+over+loan+discount+fee%2c+court+rules&utm_content=HOT+TOPICS%3a+Vermont+says+no+fracking+way%0d
http://host.madison.com/ct/news/local/education/university/uw-gets-million-to-train-nuclear-energy-students/article_d178f93a-992d-11e1-ba06-001a4bcf887a.html
http://www.stevenspointjournal.com/article/20120514/SPJ0101/120514120/-Solar-Olympics-comes-UWSP?odyssey=mod
http://www.renewableenergyworld.com/rea/news/article/2012/05/thinking-neutral-small-towns-look-to-renewables-to-reduce-reliance-on-the-grid?cmpid=SolarNL-Thursday-May3-2012
http://maps.ers.usda.gov/FoodAtlas/
http://www.pbs.org/america-revealed/episode/1/
http://www.organic.wisc.edu/wp-content/uploads/2011/11/Economic-Impact-of-Organics-report-June-2011.pdf
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and the proven strength in organic produce sales (about 38% of total organic 

sales nationally), there is great potential for growth in this sector in future years. 

4. Based on data from the University of Wisconsin Center for Dairy Profitability, even 

in the current economic downturn, Wisconsin organic farms generated nearly 

$1000 in net profit per cow in 2009 while farmers receiving conventional prices for 

their milk lost $147 per cow. The organic farms in the study averaged $65,000 in 

net farm income in 2009. 

5. Wisconsin Organic Advisory Council Newsletter  

 

 

UW-Sheboygan's aquaponics lab gives students new perspective on growing food, 

Sheboygan Press, April 28.  The University of Wisconsin-Sheboygan's aquaponics lab -- a 

closed ecosystem that uses nothing but fish, water and bacteria to grow plants -- is 

giving students a whole new look at how to grow food indoors in a sustainable and 

environmentally responsible way... 

 

Study: Local man's invention removes mercury from fish, Janesville Gazette, May 8. 

...The Marinade Express is a countertop vacuum tumbler developed by Ned Thornton of 

Janesville. The machine is used to remove contaminants from and add flavoring to 

food. Thornton's idea of removing contaminants began with industrial applications. 

 

UW Extension offers Oshkosh food preservation workshops, Oshkosh Northwestern, May 

6.  Summer is on the way and the University of Wisconsin Extension is offering a series of 

programs to help individuals safely preserve the bounty of garden and farm market... 

 

SUSTAINABILITY 

 

Why location is critical to understanding sustainability. 

 

TRANSPORTATION 
 

Defense Department Plans for More-Walkable Communities.  Planning guidelines 

recently issued by the US Department of Defense will revise military construction 

standards to include smart growth principles. The guidance applies to all military 

installations worldwide, and represents the first thorough rewrite of DoD's policy in a 

quarter-century. The guidelines call for compact development that incorporates mass 

transit, energy conservation, and mixed uses with residential housing close to shops and 

other businesses. 

http://datcp.wi.gov/uploads/Farms/pdf/OrganicAdvisoryCouncilNewsletter.pdf
http://www.sheboyganpress.com/article/20120429/SHE04/204290326/UW-Sheboygan-s-aquaponics-lab-gives-students-new-perspective-growing-food?odyssey=tab
http://www.gazettextra.com/news/2012/may/08/study-local-mans-invention-removes-mercury-fish/
http://www.thenorthwestern.com/article/20120507/OSH10/205070474/UW-Extension-offers-Oshkosh-food-preservation-workshops?odyssey=mod
http://www.renewableenergyworld.com/rea/news/article/2012/05/why-location-is-critical-to-understanding-sustainability?cmpid=SolarNL-Thursday-May3-2012
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AZMInRQzjsZfEoPE8aqBdWcmjAFewrp_bMDd-NRSlteyIGpM_1apCoopqBjOfi5xXAxWlPnn7bn2CAwsBaDpmcD9iv29Ue402tQhkbzw-pPf4IWG9VhR3FgWt69Ue9CN6zLWypIXFNM9zURo3FB_a8Ug_4JcXs7OVANJOrgKblaZsjvmmUC95XIWNFTQqKsJztXrxAmv0f0QHfF-ZqYEog==
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Johnson Controls pioneers fuel-saving batteries, Milwaukee Journal Sentinel, May 3. 

Johnson Controls' mission to move beyond the black box lead-acid battery is giving it a 

green light for growth as higher gas prices make car buyers more interested in getting 

better gas mileage, the head of the company's power solutions business said Thursday... 

 

http://www.jsonline.com/business/johnson-controls-pioneers-fuelsaving-batteries-7g597va-150110475.html

